Ellis Island & Statue of Liberty
September 18, 2022 (Sun)
$94 Adult / $87 Senior (62+) / $77 Child (4-12)
Price includes transportation, ticket for round trip ferry, access to the Ellis Island Immigration
Museum, access to the Statue of Liberty Museum, and an audio guide for both islands.
No Crown or Pedestal Access. Groups are unable to obtain Crown or Pedestal access tickets.
6:30am
6:50am
7:10am

Depart Allentown, PA (Calvary Temple)
Depart Bethlehem, PA (L.V.I.P)
Depart William Penn Park & Ride - Lot C-1
Arrive Liberty State Park - Jersey City, NJ
Free time at Ellis Island & Liberty Island
Ferry Ticket with Museums and Audio Guide for both islands included





Access to the grounds of Liberty Island & Ellis Island
Audio Guide for Liberty Island & Ellis Island
Entry to Statue of Liberty Museum & Ellis Island Immigration Museum

Ellis Island & Immigration Museum
First opened on January 1, 1892 as the nation’s first premier federal immigration station. Visitors of all
ages are welcome to explore this free attraction in New York and learn about the experiences of over
12 million immigrants once they completed their voyage across the Atlantic Ocean and head into the
United States.
Immigration Museum: With three different floors displaying ancient artifacts such as luggage
immigrants brought from home, accounts from famous immigrants, historical photographs, antique
news clippings, and political cartoons, the Ellis Island Immigration Museum captures American history
unlike any other national monument. The tour is self-guided and self-paced.

Liberty Island & Statue of Liberty Museum
Liberty Island is home to a beautiful park, an innovative museum, and America’s most iconic symbol of
promise and possibility. As you explore the grounds, take in Lady Liberty from different angles noting
her design details, see how her appearance changes with the light.
The Statue of Liberty Museum is an experience unto itself. Full of incredible exhibits, the Museum gives
color and context to the Statue and houses her original torch. Before you depart, be sure to visit the
Liberty Vista atop the Museum for breathtaking view of the Statue and New York Harbor.

Food, Beverages & Accessibility
Food & Beverages: There are concession stands and gift stores on both Liberty & Ellis Island. You can
take your own food to the island; large coolers are NOT permitted past security.
Accessibility: Telephones, restrooms, picnic tables, water fountains, concession counters and public
building entrances are wheelchair accessible.

4:30pm
6:30pm

Depart Jersey City, NJ
Approximate arrival in the Lehigh Valley Area

Price subject to change.

